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Synopsis Long-distance migration can lower infection risk for animal populations by removing infected individuals

during strenuous journeys, spatially separating susceptible age classes, or allowing migrants to periodically escape from

contaminated habitats. Many seasonal migrations are changing due to human activities including climate change and

habitat alteration. Moreover, for some migratory populations, sedentary behaviors are becoming more common as

migrants abandon or shorten their journeys in response to supplemental feeding or warming temperatures. Exploring

the consequences of reduced movement for host–parasite interactions is needed to predict future responses of animal

pathogens to anthropogenic change. Monarch butterflies (Danaus plexippus) and their specialist protozoan parasite

Ophryocystis elektroscirrha (OE) provide a model system for examining how long-distance migration affects infectious

disease processes in a rapidly changing world. Annual monarch migration from eastern North America to Mexico is

known to reduce protozoan infection prevalence, and more recent work suggests that monarchs that forego migration to

breed year-round on non-native milkweeds in the southeastern and south central Unites States face extremely high risk of

infection. Here, we examined the prevalence of OE infection from 2013 to 2016 in western North America, and compared

monarchs exhibiting migratory behavior (overwintering annually along the California coast) with those that exhibit year-

round breeding. Data from field collections and a joint citizen science program of Monarch Health and Monarch Alert

showed that infection frequency was over nine times higher for monarchs sampled in gardens with year-round milkweed

as compared to migratory monarchs sampled at overwintering sites. Results here underscore the importance of animal

migrations for lowering infection risk and motivate future studies of pathogen transmission in migratory species affected

by environmental change.

Introduction

Migratory animals have intrigued humans for thou-

sands of years and motivated scientific inquiry since

Aristotle (Berthold 2001). More recently, scientists

have begun to recognize that animal migrations can

influence ecological processes in profound ways

(Bauer and Hoye 2014). A question of particular

interest is how seasonal migration affects the spread

of infectious disease (Altizer et al. 2011). While birds

and other migrants are capable of spreading patho-

gens vast distances and recent disease outbreaks

highlight such instances (e.g., Koehler et al. 2008;

Cohen et al. 2015), in numerous systems, long-

distance migration actually has the opposite effect

of reducing opportunities for pathogen transmission.

Because the extent and frequency of many seasonal

migrations are changing due to human activities

(Wilcove and Wikelski 2008), a critical task is to

examine the consequences of these changes for

host–parasite interactions, in part to predict future

risks for wildlife and human health.

Modeling and empirical work in caribou, butter-

flies, bats, and birds shows that migration can lower

disease risk through at least three mechanisms (Hall
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et al. 2014; reviewed in Altizer et al. 2011). Strenuous

long-distance migrations can remove infected individ-

uals, a process termed ‘‘migratory culling’’ (Bradley

and Altizer 2005; Altizer et al. 2011). Migration can

allow animals to leave behind habitats where parasites

otherwise accumulate over time, a process called

‘‘migratory escape’’ (Folstad et al. 1991; Loehle 1995).

Further, migratory life cycles can spatially and tempo-

rally separate susceptible juvenile age classes from

infected adults, a mechanism referred to as ‘‘migratory

allopatry’’ (Krkošek et al. 2007). Through these pro-

cesses, migration has been linked to lower pathogen

occurrence in galaxiid fish, Arctic charr, Pacific

salmon, caribou, bats, and other species (Bouillon

and Curtis 1987; Folstad et al. 1991; Krkošek et al.

2007; Akbar et al. 2012; Poulin et al. 2012).

Anthropogenic change is affecting many migratory

species (Wilcove and Wikelski 2008). Habitat loss,

barriers to movement, and climate change have al-

tered the timing, frequency, and routes for many

animal migrations (Sutherland 1998; Both et al.

2006; Visser et al. 2009). In particular, warmer tem-

peratures and supplemental feeding have prompted

shifts from mobile to more sedentary behaviors. For

instance, Great Crested Grebes in the Netherlands

have become increasingly sedentary since 1980

(Adriaensen et al. 1993), and European Blackbirds

have established resident populations in urban areas

of Latvia and Estonia in recent decades (Evans et al.

2012). White Storks, Common Cranes, Red Kites,

grey-headed flying foxes, and numerous other species

show similar changes toward non-migratory behav-

iors (Sutherland 1998; Fiedler 2003; Van Der Ree et

al. 2006). Milder winters in particular are predicted

to reduce migratory behavior for species that are al-

ready partially migratory (i.e., in which some indi-

viduals act as migrants and some as residents, as

observed in many birds; Berthold 1999, 2003).

Monarch butterflies (Danaus plexippus) and their

specialist protozoan parasite Ophryocystis elektroscir-

rha (hereafter OE) provide a model system for

examining how long-distance migration affects infec-

tious disease processes in a rapidly changing world

(Bartel et al. 2011). Across wild monarch popula-

tions, which are globally distributed, infection prev-

alence decreases with greater migratory propensity

(Altizer et al. 2000; Altizer and de Roode 2015).

Monarch migration from the eastern United States

and Canada to central Mexico has been demon-

strated to annually reduce protozoan infection prev-

alence through migratory escape and migratory

culling (Bartel et al. 2011). Recent work focused on

the eastern United States showed that monarchs

breeding year-round on exotic milkweed along the

Gulf and southern Atlantic coasts face significantly

higher risk of protozoan infection compared to mi-

grants that breed at more northern latitudes and mi-

grate to Mexico (Satterfield et al. 2015). Monarchs

also migrate annually in western North America,

traveling from spring- and summer-breeding areas

west of the Rocky Mountains to wintering sites

along a 1000-km stretch of the California coast

(Nagano et al. 1993; Stevens and Frey 2010). Here,

we examine western monarchs to ask whether similar

increases in infection prevalence have occurred in

response to year-round breeding on human-propa-

gated tropical milkweed in southern California.

Monarchs typically migrate from northern or

inland areas of the western United States (long-dis-

tance migrants) or from coastal southern areas

(short-distance migrants; Dingle et al. 2005; Yang

et al. 2015) to overwintering locations, where the

butterflies roost in trees for several months and post-

pone reproduction until the spring (CNDDB 2002;

Frey and Schaffner 2004).While most western mon-

archs follow this annual cycle, observers have previ-

ously noted a year-round breeding population of

monarchs (thought to be mostly non-migratory) in

and around the Los Angeles Basin.

It is not well understood when the year-round mon-

arch population became established in southern

California, or to what degree the population is com-

prised of residents versus short-distance migrants.

Williams (1958) noted that monarchs were overwin-

tering but ‘‘certainly not breeding’’ during the winter in

southern California. Urquhart (1960) reported a single

record of monarch larvae and pupae in Santa Monica,

CA (in the LA Basin) in winter 1957–1958. Ten years

later, Urquhart et al. (1970) referred to a resident pop-

ulation in southern California where monarchs ‘‘breed

throughout the entire year.’’ Urquhart postulated,

based on laboratory and field studies, that in condi-

tions when temperatures remain relatively stable,

‘‘breeding becomes continuous, assuming the presence

of the host plant’’ (Urquhart et al. 1970). More re-

cently, between 2010 and 2015, citizen scientists for

the program Journey North reported 31 winter-breed-

ing records (i.e., larvae, eggs, or pupae during January–

February) in southern California (Journey North

2016). These winter-breeding behaviors appear to be

similar to those described for monarchs in the south-

eastern United States (Howard et al. 2010). Year-round

breeding typically occurs on a popular garden plant,

tropical milkweed (Asclepias curassavica), which is not

native to the United States and grows year-round in

warm locations (unlike most native milkweeds), thus

allowing monarchs to breed throughout the winter

(Batalden and Oberhauser forthcoming 2016) and
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ultimately providing the condition that Urquhart et al.

(1970) proposed would lead to continuous breeding.

We collaborated with citizen scientists in California

to investigate whether year-round breeding behavior

alters infectious disease risk for monarchs compared

to migratory behavior. Over two years (December

2013–February 2016, including three winters) in

coastal California, we measured OE infection preva-

lence (1) during the winter in roosting clusters at

overwintering locations, where monarchs are migra-

tory and postpone reproduction during the winter,

(2) across seasons at year-round breeding sites,

where monarchs (hereafter, ‘‘residents’’) breed

during the winter (defined as December–February),

and (3) during the fall or spring at seasonal breeding

sites, where monarchs breed during the traditional

breeding season but not during winter. We predicted

that monarchs from year-round breeding sites would

face higher risk of parasite infection because the loss

of the migration eliminates the benefits of migratory

escape and migratory culling that reduce disease

levels. We also investigated how infection prevalence

varied by season and whether milkweed diversity and

abundance predicted prevalence within year-round

breeding sites.

Materials and methods

Biology of the study system

Monarchs infected as larvae with the specialist pro-

tozoan OE emerge as adult butterflies covered with

millions of dormant parasite spores on the outside of

their bodies (McLaughlin and Myers 1970).

Transmission occurs in the breeding grounds, when

infected adults scatter parasite spores onto eggs or

milkweed, and larvae then ingest spores when feed-

ing (Altizer et al. 2004). Adults can passively transfer

spores to other adults, but new infections only occur

when larvae consume parasites. Mild or moderate

infections shorten adult life span or weaken flight

performance; the most severe infections can be

fatal, causing butterflies to get stuck in the chrysalis

or exhibit wing deformities (Altizer and Oberhauser

1999; Bradley and Altizer 2005; de Roode et al.

2007). Infections occur in all monarch populations

examined to date around the globe, and populations

with greater migratory propensity tend to have lower

infection prevalence (Altizer et al. 2000; Altizer and

de Roode 2015).

Measuring prevalence in migratory and resident

monarchs

We used a combination of field sampling and citizen

science data to measure parasite infection in wild

monarchs from December 2013 to February 2016

(spanning three winters) in California at year-

round breeding sites, overwintering sites, and sea-

sonal breeding sites (Fig. 1). Specifically for this proj-

ect, in 2013, we created the Western Monarch

Initiative, a joint citizen science program of

Monarch Health (University of Georgia) and

Monarch Alert (California Polytechnic State

University), to quantify infection prevalence at 30

year-round breeding sites (N¼ 1109 monarchs sam-

pled by 33 volunteers) and at 4 seasonal breeding

sites (N¼ 39 samples from 3 volunteers) in

California. Our lab team sampled monarchs at 12

additional year-round breeding sites (N¼ 181 sam-

ples) and 3 additional seasonal breeding sites (N¼ 19

samples). Parasite samples from overwintering mi-

gratory monarchs at 8 sites in coastal California

(N¼ 2135 samples) were obtained in collaboration

with a team of researchers and volunteers, including

Jessica Griffiths, Alexa Fritzsche McKay, Wendy

Caldwell, Kelly Nail, Justin Wright, Mallory

Claassen, Danielle Patterson, Allison Watson, and

Ann Wasser.

We tested monarchs for OE infection non-destruc-

tively by pressing transparent tape (1.27 cm2) against

each adult monarch’s abdomen and viewing samples

at 63� magnification (as described in Altizer et al.

2000). Wild adult monarchs were obtained by either

net-capturing butterflies or rearing wild larvae until

adulthood. Wild larvae were fed unwashed milkweed

stalks collected from outdoors and typically from the

same site, to expose larvae to naturally occurring

parasites in their natal environment. Citizen scien-

tists through the Western Monarch Initiative collected

samples using the same method and mailed these to

our laboratory to be scored for the presence/absence

of infection. Following Bartel et al. (2011), we scored

samples with4100 spores as heavily infected, indicat-

ing an acute infection acquired as a larva; in contrast,

samples with5100 spores can result from the passive

spore transfer between adult monarchs (Altizer et al.

2004; de Roode et al. 2009). Data for each sample

included date, sex, location, and monarch collection

stage (adult or larva/egg reared to adulthood). We

shared results with volunteers via email. Detailed

protocols for parasite testing in the citizen science

program are described in Bartel et al. (2011) and

at www.monarchparasites.org. Volunteers also re-

sponded to a site survey providing information

about monarch activity throughout the year, milk-

weed species identity and abundance, outward signs

of OE disease (such as adult wing deformity), garden

age, and other characteristics of their sampling loca-

tion. We classified each monarch breeding location
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as either a year-round breeding site (including mon-

arch breeding during the winter, as shown by the

presence of larvae, pupae, or eggs during

December–February) or a seasonal breeding sites

(without winter-breeding). These were confirmed

with volunteers through survey responses, email cor-

respondence, or volunteer-submitted data.

Data analysis

We tested for differences in infection across source

population (year-round-breeding compared to over-

wintering sites) in R v.3.2.3 (R Core Team 2014). We

did not include seasonal-breeding monarchs in this

analysis because of a limited sample size. We exam-

ined predictors of individual monarch infection

status (infected/uninfected) using a generalized

linear mixed model (GLMM) with a binomial error

distribution and logit link in package lme4 (Bates et

al. 2015). Factors included source population, year,

monarch sex, and a source-by-year interaction. Site

was a random effect nested within source population.

The analysis and all sample sizes reported here ex-

cluded 209 samples with incomplete data.

We also examined predictors of infection status

within the subset of monarchs sampled at year-

round breeding sites (n¼ 1290 monarchs including

both volunteer- and lab-collected samples). With in-

fection status as a response variable, we used a

GLMM with binomial error structure to test whether

season (winter, spring, summer, or fall) and monarch

stage at collection (larva/egg or adult) predicted infec-

tion. We included site as a random variable. Finally,

to investigate whether garden characteristics influ-

enced infection prevalence, we used a GLMM on in-

fection status for the subset of monarchs from year-

round breeding locations for which we had full site

information (n¼ 1089 monarchs from 34 sites). Fixed

factors included milkweed diversity (treated as an or-

dinal variable with two categories: 1–3 milkweed spe-

cies, or 4 or more species) and milkweed abundance

(treated as an ordinal variable with three categories:

1–30 plants, 31–60 plants, or460 plants). Site was

treated as a random factor. Tukey contrasts in pack-

age multcomp were used to examine significant factors

(Hothorn et al. 2008). In all models, non-significant

terms were backward-eliminated and model fit was

evaluated based on Akaike information criterion

(AIC).

Results

Infection prevalence was approximately nine times

higher among monarchs sampled in year-round

breeding gardens (n¼ 1290) compared to migratory

monarchs sampled at overwintering sites (n¼ 2135)

across years (2013–2016; Fig. 2). Analysis showed

significant effects of source (overwintering or year-

round breeding; �2
¼24.80, df¼ 1, P¼ 0.0001), with

year-round breeding monarchs significantly more

likely to be infected (74% infection prevalence)

than monarchs at overwintering sites (8% preva-

lence). Infection prevalence varied by year

(�2
¼9.32, df¼ 2, P¼ 0.009), depending on source

(source–year interaction: �2
¼5.99, df¼ 2, P¼ 0.05).

Year-round breeding monarchs experienced lower in-

fection prevalence during the third winter of the

study (2015–2016, in which sample sizes were lim-

ited), whereas monarchs at overwintering sites expe-

rienced significantly higher infection that same year

compared to the first year. Overwintering monarchs

were sampled at more southern locations, including

two sites in the Los Angeles area, during the third

Fig. 1 Sampling locations in California. Symbols show sampling

locations used to compare infection prevalence in monarchs at

42 year-round breeding sites (blue circles), 7 seasonal breeding

sites (yellow circles), and 8 overwintering sites (green diamonds).

Overwintering sites by name in order from most northern to

most southern locations are: Pacific Grove (Pacific Grove, CA;

n¼ 520); Andrew Molera State Park (Big Sur, CA; n¼ 265);

Esalen (Big Sur, CA; n¼ 380); Pismo State Beach (Pismo Beach,

CA; n¼ 67); Halcyon Hill (Oceano, CA; n¼ 668); Ramirez

Canyon (Malibu, CA; n¼ 81); Norma Gibbs Park (Huntington

Beach, CA; n¼ 48); and Huntington Beach Central Park

(Huntington Beach, CA; n¼ 106).
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winter (2015–2016). Monarch sex was not a signifi-

cant predictor of infection status (�2
¼2.79, df¼ 1,

P¼ 0.095, NS). Among the monarchs sampled at

seasonal breeding sites (n¼ 58 butterflies), preva-

lence was 52%.

To understand predictors of infection among the

subset of year-round breeding monarchs, we exam-

ined the influence of season, collection stage, and

milkweed variables on infection status. A GLMM in-

dicated that infection varied by season (�2
¼35.76,

df¼ 3, P� 0.0001), with monarchs sampled during

the spring experiencing significantly lower infection

prevalence compared to monarchs from other sea-

sons (Fig. 3). Monarch collection stage was not sig-

nificant (�2
¼0.12, df¼ 1, P¼ 0.73, NS).

Citizen scientists returned survey responses for 29

out of 34 volunteer-monitored sites. Volunteers

noted that most milkweed gardens were relatively

young, with 18 gardens planted in the past 5 years

and 11 planted more than 5 years ago. Citizen sci-

entists also indicated changes in their gardens in the

previous 3 years: 11 sites acquired more native milk-

weed species, 7 acquired more individual milkweed

plants, and 1 had fewer milkweed plants; 6 reported

no change. For 18 sites, volunteers reported observ-

ing outward signs of OE disease in monarchs (other

than diagnostic results from our laboratory).

Specifically, through site surveys (n¼ 9 volunteers)

or notes recorded on datasheets (n¼ 9 volunteers),

citizen scientists reported seeing crumpled or

deformed adults, monarchs remaining stuck in the

chrysalis, or pupae with dark spots. These are com-

monly observed signs of OE disease, although other

causes are possible. Five volunteers reported observ-

ing spores under a microscope at their home.

Field visits and site survey responses from volun-

teers indicated that 38 of 40 year-round breeding

locations had tropical milkweed (A. curassavica).

The remaining two sites had only native milkweeds

(A. fascicularis and A. eriocarpa), which supported

monarch larvae in early winter before dying back

in late winter (e.g., in January); these sites thus fell

under our definition of year-round breeding (i.e.,

larvae occur in December–February), although

breeding was not continuous. There were two addi-

tional year-round breeding sites (for a total of 42)

for which volunteers did not provide milkweed in-

formation. Interestingly, three citizen scientists indi-

cated on site surveys that they cut back the tropical

milkweed at their year-round breeding garden during

the fall or winter. Cutting back milkweed during the

winter has been suggested (by the authors in

Satterfield et al. 2015 and others) as a potential man-

agement strategy—which still requires formal hy-

pothesis testing—to remove accumulated parasites

from exotic milkweed and reduce OE disease by dis-

couraging monarch winter-breeding behaviors in the

southern United States. At the three locations report-

ing cut milkweed (n¼ 51 monarchs), OE prevalence

Fig. 3 Proportion of monarchs heavily infected with OE parasites

at year-round breeding sites by season. Spring monarchs experi-

enced significantly lower infection (62%� 4% SEM) compared to

winter monarchs (80� 2%; P50.001) and summer monarchs

(82� 3%; P50.001). Error bars represent standard error.

Fig. 2 Proportion of monarchs heavily infected with OE parasites

at overwintering sites compared to year-round breeding sites

across years: December 2013–November 2014, December

2014–November 2015, and December 2015–February 2016.

Note that samples from 2015 to 2016 include only winter data.

Error bars represent standard error.
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was 73%; this was similar to prevalence at sites where

milkweed was not cut (72%). Many volunteer gar-

dens had other species of milkweed as well, com-

monly A. fascicularis or A. speciosa. Our analysis of

year-round breeding sites indicated no significant

effect of milkweed diversity (�2
¼0.01, df¼ 1,

P¼ 0.93, NS) or milkweed abundance (�2
¼1.27,

df¼ 2, P¼ 0.53, NS) on infection.

Among the 7 sites with seasonal monarch breed-

ing, 5 sites contained native species of milkweed in-

cluding A. eriocarpa, A. fascicularis, and A. speciosa.

Prevalence among monarchs from seasonal breeding

sites with native milkweed (n¼ 40) was 35%. Several

of these sites occurred in close proximity to year-

round breeding locations in southern California

(Fig. 1).

Discussion

Infection risk was extremely high for monarchs in

southern California gardens with year-round breed-

ing. The large majority of monarchs at these loca-

tions were heavily infected with OE. Volunteers at

these locations reported monarch wing deformities

or death during eclosion, both commonly associated

with OE infection. In contrast, migratory monarchs

at overwintering sites experienced significantly lower

infection risk. These results support earlier findings

that the loss of migratory behaviors and continuous

breeding that occurs at locations with winter milk-

weed enhance parasite transmission (Altizer et al.

2000; Satterfield et al. 2015). Site surveys indicated

that tropical milkweed (A. curassavica) was present at

all but 2 year-round breeding sites for which milk-

weed data were available. Thus, tropical milkweed

enabled winter-breeding by providing food for mon-

arch larvae during the southern California winter.

Infection prevalence at these locations remained

high throughout the year but did vary by season,

with prevalence showing a modest decline during

the spring.

It is important to note that most (but not all) sites

with resident monarchs monitored here occurred at

more southern locations compared to overwintering

or seasonal breeding sites. The warmer winters at

these low-altitude and low-latitude sites likely facili-

tated the year-round persistence of tropical milk-

weed. It is possible that a different factor that co-

varies with latitude (aside from year-round milkweed

availability) caused the high infection prevalence,

although we are aware of no plausible factor

that would generate such a strong and positive

relationship.

Findings here are consistent with previous evi-

dence that year-round breeding increases disease

risk for monarchs. The infection patterns observed

in this study—with high infection prevalence

among non-migratory monarchs and low prevalence

among migratory monarchs—appears strikingly sim-

ilar to a recent study of winter-breeding monarchs in

the south eastern and south central United States,

despite differences in climate, geography, and migra-

tory routes between eastern and western monarchs

(Satterfield et al. 2015). Likewise, resident monarchs

breeding year-round in south Florida, where non-mi-

gratory monarchs have long been established, show

high OE prevalence maintained over many years

(Altizer et al. 2000).

High infection prevalence could occur through

several processes. Whereas migratory monarchs in

eastern North America periodically escape from in-

fectious parasite stages in the environment as they

depart breeding grounds at the end of summer

(when infection prevalence is highest; Bartel et al.

2011), non-migratory monarchs experience continual

exposure to parasites that accumulate on year-round

milkweed. Further, whereas migration removes in-

fected butterflies and reduces infection prevalence

(as observed among eastern monarchs; Bartel et al.

2011; Altizer et al. 2015), year-round breeding could

increase infected monarchs’ opportunities for repro-

duction—and thus, for parasite transmission.

Migratory monarchs in the western United States

likely benefit from migratory escape and migratory

culling in a similar way as eastern monarchs, albeit

migratory culling could be less prominent because

the western migration is thousands of kilometers

shorter (Altizer et al. 2000). Additionally, some west-

ern migrants are known to travel particularly short

distances, on the order of hundreds of miles, from

southern coastal natal areas to overwintering sites

(Yang et al. 2015). Finally, high local monarch den-

sities at year-round breeding sites could enhance

transmission. For instance, we observed an average

of 3.8 larvae and eggs per A. curassavica plant at 4

year-round breeding sites in December 2013; in con-

trast, citizen scientists for the Monarch Larva

Monitoring Project reported51 larva/egg per plant

at 4 seasonal breeding locations in California in

2014 (Monarch Larva Monitoring Project, MLMP).

High larval densities in combination with parasite

accumulation on year-round plants and the loss of

migratory culling likely increase host–parasite contact

rates as well as the transmission of infectious spores.

Additionally, larval overcrowding could introduce

starvation risk, with implications for pathogen sus-

ceptibility (Lindsey et al. 2009; Fritzsche McKay et al.
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submitted for publication). Despite strong differences

in infection risk, the relative fitness of resident versus

migratory monarchs is not known and should be

explored.

Among year-round breeding sites, infection prev-

alence remained high throughout the year but was

significantly lower during the spring. Three potential

processes, none of which have been tested, could

explain this pattern. First, milkweed growth acceler-

ates and produces new, parasite-free leaves in the

spring. This could lower infection risk temporarily

for monarch larvae consuming new growth.

Second, abnormally high larval densities resulting

in complete defoliation of milkweed plants at year-

round breeding sites may account both for the high

prevalence in winter (as spores are consumed) and

subsequently low prevalence in spring (as defoliation

prompts new growth). Third, an influx of migratory

monarchs—most of which are free of parasites—

could decrease infection prevalence if migrants pro-

vide a pulse of uninfected eggs at year-round breed-

ing sites in the spring. However, if migrants’

offspring are exposed to parasites in these habitats,

this raises the possibility that year-round breeding

sites could act as sources of infection for the larger

migratory population. Future research could investi-

gate the degree to which migrants use year-round

breeding sites and incur infection risk for offspring.

Contrary to our expectations, milkweed abun-

dance did not influence infection prevalence at

breeding sites. We had expected that gardens with

larger milkweed patches would show lower infection

rates, if greater milkweed availability reduces the

density of parasites and host larvae per plant (on

average) and thus makes host–parasite contact less

likely. It is possible that larger gardens attract more

adult monarchs (and thus parasite deposition) than

gardens with fewer milkweeds, such that host–para-

site contact rates are similar on average, irrespective

of garden size. Further, monarch preference for A.

curassavica could influence infection dynamics and

potentially obscure other garden effects. In some ex-

periments, monarchs prefer to oviposit on A. curas-

savica over certain other milkweed species (Malcolm

and Brower 1986), and monarchs infected with

OE prefer to lay eggs on A. curassavica, to offer

some chemical protection to their offspring exposed

to parasites (Lefèvre et al. 2010). Anti-parasitic prop-

erties in the toxic cardenolides of A. curassavica can

reduce parasite load and increase life span of infected

monarchs (Sternberg et al. 2012). As such, despite

monarchs’ potential for trans-generational medica-

tion, gardens in southern California with A. curassa-

vica may particularly attract infected monarch

butterflies and prolong infected monarch life span,

allowing for greater opportunities for transmission. It

is not clear whether self-medication is expressed at

the year-round breeding locations, however, the ex-

ceedingly high-infection probability suggests that any

protection from this behavior, while plausible, is

limited.

Our study indicates that tropical milkweed

(A. curassavica) was the primary milkweed enabling

winter-breeding behavior in southern California.

This was similar to a study in the southeastern and

south central United States (Satterfield et al. 2015),

in which all reported winter-breeding activity oc-

curred exclusively on A. curassavica (Satterfield,

unpublished). Thus, in both the southern and west-

ern United States, the year-round presence of tropi-

cal milkweed is associated with high levels of

protozoan disease for monarchs. Here, all but two

sites with year-round breeding monarchs contained

A. curassavica. While some milkweed species native

to California have been observed growing into

January during mild winters (Villablanca, personal

observation), most native milkweeds senesce (even

if this occurs in late winter) before spring re-

growth. In effect, winter-breeding did not likely

become a widespread phenomenon in the Los

Angeles Basin until tropical milkweed was planted.

It is not known when tropical milkweed began to

support this year-round monarch population.

Previous work in the eastern United States, based

on limited historical data, suggests that resident

monarchs persisting on exotic milkweeds likely

became more common in the last few decades

(Satterfield et al. 2015). Many nurseries in southern

California now exclusively sell A. curassavica. In

northern or inland locations with colder winters

(e.g., at one of our seasonal breeding locations), A.

curassavica is reported to die back in response to

winter freezes and does not support year-round

breeding.

Recently, efforts to reduce winter-breeding behav-

iors and OE disease among monarchs in southern

coastal areas have included planting native milkweed

or cutting back tropical milkweed to limit its avail-

ability during the winter. In our study in California,

infection was still common among monarchs at five

seasonal breeding sites with only native milkweed

(35% infection prevalence), although infection risk

was lower than for monarchs at year-round sites.

In addition, infection remained extremely high at

three breeding sites at which tropical milkweed was

cut back; at these three locations, prevalence ap-

peared similar to sites with un-cut tropical milkweed.

Further work should be conducted to confirm this
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finding. However, this early result raises a concern

regarding habitat management. In particular, it is pos-

sible that monarchs in gardens with native milkweed

or managed tropical milkweed (cut back) that live

within the vicinity of uncontrolled, year-round breed-

ing sites could still experience high infection risk as a

result of pathogen spread from neighboring locations.

Infected monarchs that originate from year-round

milkweed sites could readily transport parasites to

nearby gardens with native or seasonal milkweeds. If

this is occurring, management options that are

adopted on a regional scale could be more effective

in reducing monarch disease levels. For example, a

community of gardeners that implements a strategy

to make milkweed unavailable during the winter

(e.g., cutting back on a certain date) may be able to

reduce the spatial spread of parasites more so than a

single gardener. Indeed, the control of many infectious

diseases of humans and animals require coordinated,

large-scale efforts. This approach has not been inves-

tigated for the monarch–protozoan system.

Collectively, our work suggests that milkweeds

that are seasonal (rather than perennial) will better

support monarch health. Efforts to plant native milk-

weed species that tend to grow seasonally and thus

are more closely synchronized with the monarch mi-

gratory cycle might reduce infection levels in south-

ern California. Alternatively, A. curassavica could be

managed on a regional scale such that it mirrors the

phenology of native plants. Specifically, making A.

curassavica unavailable to monarchs during the

winter by cutting back or covering plants could cor-

rect for the life history differences between exotic

and native milkweeds and could potentially support

healthier monarchs during the traditional breeding

season in California (March–November). While cur-

rently untested, regional management could be im-

portant; without coordinated efforts, monarchs from

unmanaged sites may quickly spread parasites to

managed sites. These strategies—planting native

milkweeds or removing tropical milkweed growth

during the winter, and doing so on a regional

scale—could terminate parasite accumulation and

lower the probability of transmission and reintroduc-

tion, thus reducing infectious disease burdens on

California monarchs.

Populations of birds, bats, mammals, and fish are

now shifting their migratory behaviors in response to

human-caused changes to habitats or migratory

routes. Partially migratory populations (i.e., those

that include migrant and resident individuals) may

be more likely to undergo shifts toward non-migra-

tory behaviors (Berthold 1999, 2003). By this defini-

tion, monarch butterflies in North America now

exhibit partial migration similar to many bird pop-

ulations in temperate regions. Partial migration and

the ability to switch between resident and migratory

strategies can be advantageous in allowing animals to

respond to changing environmental conditions

(Fiedler 2003; Gilroy et al. 2016); however, changes

in migratory behaviors are not always adaptive (e.g.,

Sutherland 1998). In the case of monarchs breeding

on year-round A. curassavica, shifts toward sedentary

behaviors are associated with significantly higher

parasitism.

Our work adds to a growing body of literature

suggesting that changes in movement behaviors can

alter infectious disease dynamics for wildlife (Altizer

et al. 2011; Bartel et al. 2011). Scientists increasingly

recognize the complexity of the relationship between

infectious disease and animal migration. For mon-

arch–OE interactions, the role of migration in reduc-

ing disease risk is well demonstrated. A fuller

understanding of the range of disease consequences

resulting from alterations in animal movement is ur-

gently needed to inform management options that

preserve migration or mitigate infection risk for

wild populations. As our work underscores, citizen

science approaches that allow for monitoring animals

with large geographic ranges will be critical to these

efforts.
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